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Abstract:   
Based on the results of existed research about environmental-flow of reed communities in Baiyangdian Lake, the Li-
6400 portable photosynthesis system was used to record the transpiration rate of reed (Phragmites australis var. 
baiyangdiasis) leaves under different meteorological conditions. Leaf Area Index (LAI) of reed communities, 
evaporation rate of open water surface and meteorological conditions were also recorded. Meteorological conditions 
were divided into sunny, un-sunny (cloudy, overcast) and rainy days, the transpiration rate in rainy days was 
regarded as 0. Environmental-flow of reed community in different months was calculated according to the 
transpiration and evaporation. Results show that the environmental-flow differed significantly among different 
meteorological conditions. In particular, the environmental-flow in sunny condition was 1.58 times of un-sunny 
conditions on average. Under given meteorological conditions, the environmental-flows of reed communities in the 
Baiyangdian Lake during June to September in 2006 were 0.19h108, 0.25h108, 0.38h108, and 0.18h108m3, 
The actual environmental-flows of reed communities in Baiyangdian Lake from June to September were 2.25, 2.08, 
3.17 and 2.57 times of the estimated values. Meteorological condition had a significant impact on the plants and 
wetland, when it was full considered the accuracy of environmental- flow calculation would be improved. 
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1. Introduction 
Environmental-flow demand of plant community is frequently a major component of water balance and 
ecological process for many different types of water-linked ecosystems [1-4]. To address the changes of 
hydrological processes can provide useful information to understand the interaction between climate and vegetation 
in the wetland, which will help to protect wetland ecosystem [5-8]. Accuracy of estimating the environmental-flow 
demand is very important for assessing water availability and requirements for wetland and water resource 
management [9,10] 
Environmental-flow demand of plants is the one of most important variables in the water balance and ecosystem 
process of wetland, occupy almost 50%of the water consumption of the wetland [11-14].  It was influenced by 
surrounding conditions, such as plant structures, water conditions and micrometeorological conditions [15-17]. 
Environmental-flow demand was fully influenced by meteorological conditions ,including radiation, soil conditions, 
air temperature, wind speed and vapor-pressure [1,18]Environmental-flow demand of plants is quite large in day 
time with better radiation condition, while in night, it is only 10% of day time. Temperature is another factor which 
has a significant impact on the environmental-flow demand of plant. From 10ć to 40ć, environmental-flow of 
plants increase 5~8% when temperature increases 10ć. But when temperature is more than 40ć, environmental-
flow demand of plant would not increase any, and may even decrease due to the damage of plants [19]. Wind speed 
only has little influence on the environmental-flow demand of plants, which always been neglected during 
calculation [20]. Environmental-flow demand of plant during sunny days is much larger than water demand of free 
water surface, but these two may almost the same value during days without sunshine. In some years, total 
environmental-flow demand of a region would reach to more than twice of the gross precipitation, while in some 
years environmental-flow demand was almost as the gross precipitation due to the meteorological condition 
differences [20]. 
Reed (Phragmites australis) is one of the most widely distributed wetland plant species on the earth  [21,22]. In 
Baiyangdian Lake, reed communities (Phragmites australis var. baiyangdiasis) were the major plants of the lake. 
High water consumption and freshwater shortage made water use to be a topic of major concern of this area. 
However, suitable methods to calculate environmental-flow demand of reed marsh were not available. 
Based on IRGA-LC method and meteorological conditions on the June to September in 2006, the primary objects 
of this research were (1) divided meteorological conditions into sunny, un-sunny and rainy, identify differences of 
environmental-flow demand of plants under these conditions. (2) develop a model to estimate actual environmental-
flow demand of reed and Baiyangdian lake in 2006 (3) compare with results from other relative researches and 
analysis the differences. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. The study site 
Baiyangdian Lake locates in the middle of northern China Plain, at 115°45′~116°07′ E and 38°43′~39°02′N(Fig. 
1). It is one of the biggest fresh water shallow lake of northern China, has 9 main inflow rivers. The Lake was 
divided in to 143 small lakes by more than 3,700 entrenchments, with the average water depth of 1.8 m . The 
climate is typical monsoon climate of temperate zone, with an annual average temperature of 12 ć, 467 mm 
precipitation and 1249mm evaporation of free water surface annually(1980~2004). Reed communities˄Phragmites 
australis var. baiyangdiasis˅cover more than 80 km2 of the lake and spread into area no more deep of 1.5 m. 
Under the pressure of global warming and human activities impacts, Baiyangdian Lake is facing a serious problem 
of lack of fresh water, which directly resulted in drying up of the lake and break down of the wetland ecosystem. 
Researches had been done and came to the conclusions that fresh water is the key factor to the ecosystem of the lake, 
both the human activities was responded for the regression of the wetland ecosystem rather than the global warming. 
The government had already carried out more than 10 times of water transfer projects to save the wetland ecosystem. 
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Water transfer project was supposed to be a way to solve the problems we facing , but the exact relationship among 










Fig. 1  Instruction map of Baiyangdian Lake  
 
2.2. Models 
1. Leaf Area Index (LAI) 
4LAI N M A u u u                                                       (1) 
Where, N is average number of stalks in the sub-sample site(m-2), M is average number of leaves on a stalk, A 
is average area of single leaf(m2).   
2. Environmental-flow demand of reed communities(E) 
E = EV +ES                                                                         (2) 
Tr LAI m TEV U
u u u                                                                 (3) 
Where, E is environmental-flow demand of plant communities (mm), EV is transpiration of plant communities(mm), 
ES is evaporation of the earth(mm), Tr is average transpiration rate of plant leaves (mmol·m-2 ·s-1), LAI is leaf area 
index of the site(m2·m-2), m is Moore weight of water (g·mol-1),T is the duration of experiment(s),ρ is the density of 
water˄g·mm-3˅ 
3. Environmental-flow demand of reed communities considering meteorological conditions 
n m
total sunny-i un sunny- j
i=1 j=1
E = E + E ¦ ¦                                                          (4) 
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                                                                   (5) 
Where, Etotal is total environmental-flow of the plant communities(mm); Esunny is environmental-flow demand of 
plant during sunny days(mm); Eun-sunny is environmental-flow demand of plant during un-sunny days (mm); EM is 
meteorological condition coefficient between sunny and un-sunny days.  
 
 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Environmental-flow demand of reed community under different meteorological conditions 
In 2006, daily transpiration rate during sunny days and un-sunny days of reed communities in the lake were 
monitored twice every month during June to September and LAI of the reed communities was also monitored 
monthly. Then average daily EV of reed communities was calculated by multiply these two together following 
formulation (2~3)˄Table 1~2˅.  
Table 1  Leaf area index of reed in Baiyangdian Lake, 2006 
Time LAI 
Jun, 2006 4.17 
Jul, 2006 6.04 
Aug, 2006 6.06 
Sep, 2006 3.11 
 














demand of plants  /
˄mm·d-1˅ 
Jun, 2006 5.65 16.79 3.00 8.92 
Jul, 2006 5.03 21.66 4.15 17.87 
Aug, 2006 6.59 28.47 4.50 19.44 
Sep, 2006 5.16 11.44 2.91 6.45 
 
ES data of the lake was also monitored and environmental-flow of the reed community was calculated according 
to formulation(4)~ (5)(Table 3). And in order to make it easier for the later calculation, the daily environmental-flow 
demand was transferred to the ratio of pan evaporation. Because the data of evaporation was relatively easier to gain, 
especially in some field areas(Table 4). 
Table 3   Monthly evaporation of open water in Anxin County during June to September, 2006 
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Month Evaporation /mm 
Jun, 2006 191.8 
Jul, 2006 161.2 
Aug, 2006 126.0 
Sep, 2006 109.1 
Table 4  Integrated index of environmental-flow demand under different meteorological conditions and meteorological condition coefficient 
between sunny and un-sunny days 
Month Environmental-flow demand coefficient in sunny days(EMS) 
Environmental-flow demand coefficient 
in un-sunny days (EMU) 
Average Meteorological 
Coefficient(EM) 
Jun, 2006 2.92 1.85 
1.58 
Jul, 2006 5.20 3.29 
Aug, 2006 6.51 4.12 
Sep, 2006 2.50 1.58 
 
From the tables above, we can found that daily transpiration rate and LAI of both meteorological conditions 
increased from June and got to the top in August, values during sunny days were much larger than that in un-sunny 
days, the average Environmental-flow demand ratio between sunny days and un-sunny days is 1.58. Meteorological 
conditions have a significant impact on the environmental-flow demand on both the plant communities and the lake. 
3.2. Calculation of reed Environmental-flow demand in Baiyangdian Lake Under different Meteorological 
Conditions 
Environmental-flow demand of Baiyangdian lake was divided into environmental-flow demand of plants, 
evaporation of earth and free water surface and leakage and habitat environmental-flow demand. The meteorological 
conditions were defined as sunny, un-sunny and rainy according to the data collected from the weather station 
nearby the study site(environmental-flow in rainy days were regarded as 0). According to the results above and 
actual meteorological conditions in Baiyangdian lake, the environmental-flow demand of the lake was re-calculated 
and adjusted(environmental-flow demand of the earth was not considered here), while data of environmental-flow of 
leakage, habitat were collected from papers. 
Table 5  Meteorological condition statistics of Baiyangdian Lake, during June to September, 2006 
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Month Sunny days Un-sunny days Rainy days 
Jun, 2006 13 2 15 
Jul, 2006 12 3 16 
Aug, 2006 12 7 12 
Sep, 2006 19 2 9 
 
3.3. Comparison of Experiment Value and Estimate Value 
Until now, there were many researches about environmental-flow demand of plants and wetlands all over the 
world, a lot of methods for estimating environmental-flow demand were also been established. In this research, a 
compare research was done and the results were shown in Table 6. 
Table 6  Comparison of the monitoring value and estimated value of the minimum class environmental-flow demand of reed in Baiyangdian Lake   
Month 
Ratio of monitoring values to estimated values of environmental-
flow demand of the lake 
Ratio of monitoring values to estimated values of environmental-
flow demand of plants 
Meteorological condition 
considered 






Jun 1.09 2.55 2.25 7.25 
Jul 1.18 2.92 2.08 7.42 
Aug 1.31 2.65 3.17 5.75 
Sep 1.48 2.13 2.57 3.57 
 
Difference between estimated values and monitoring values of environmental-flow demand of Baiyangdian lake 
were acceptable, monitoring values were 1.09~1.48 times that of estimated values during June to September. When 
environmental-flow of plant community was considered separately, the number went to 2.08~3.17 times. Results 
show that, the estimated values underestimated the amount of environmental-flow demand of plant communities in 
wetland, when the meteorological conditions were considered monitoring values would up to 3 times larger than 
estimated values during summer seasons. This may mainly because of underestimated LAI and transpiration capacity 
of the reed communities in Baiyangdian lake. 
Meteorological conditions did impact the results of monitoring values, it explained the relationship between 
environmental-flow of plants and the earth under different meteorological conditions much better. In September, 
LAI of reed decreased sharply, environmental-flow of earth became one of the major parts of environmental-flow of 
the lake, so the estimated values and monitoring values come closer. As data for calculate the environmental-flow 
was monitoring during sunny days, when meteorological conditions was considered, the results would be more 
reasonable and closer to the actual value, but it was still twice more than the estimated values. Environmental-flow 
for plants still played an important role in the environmental process of the lake. When the meteorological 
conditions were fully considered, the accuracy of environmental- flow calculation would be improved. 
 
4. Conclusions 
Meteorological conditions have a significant influences on the environmental-flow demand of plants in 
Baiyangdian Lake and the wetland itself. Daily environmental-flow demand of plants during sunny days is 
1.21~2.20 times that of in un-sunny days. So environmental-flow demand calculation of regions should not only 
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consider the structure differences but also pay attention to the difference of meteorological conditions among 
months and years, which may improve the accuracy of environmental-flow demand estimation.  
Under current conditions, monthly environmental-flow demand of plant communities in Baiyangdian lake during 
June to September is 0.19h 108m3, 0.25h 108m3, 0.35h 108m3 and 0.18h 108m3. In minimum class, 
environmental-flow demand of plants communities occupies 23.4%,28.8%ǃ 35.8%ǃ 53.5% of the total 
environmental-flow demand of the wetland. Environmental-flow demand of plants in the lake takes up more 
percentage of the total environmental-flow demand of the lake when the amount and class of total environmental-
flow demand was on a relatively lower stage. That means, the plant communities play an even more important and 
basic role in the systems in worse situations. 
Monitoring values of monthly environmental-flow demand of plant in Baiyangdian lake during June to 
September are 2.38, 2.0, 3.17 and 2.57 times of estimated values. Under current conditions, monitoring values of 
environmental-flow demand of Baiyangdian lake is 1.09, 1.18, 1.31 and 1.48 times of estimated values. 
Meteorological conditions have significant influences during summer seasons, as amount of plant environmental-
flow demand during summer is rather large, if the rainy season have come forwarded or been delayed, actual 
environmental-flow demand of the region would make big differences to the estimated values. 
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